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Annual Staff Sours Announces Convo Will Honor Seniors Required Election Set
Adds Members New Parking Rules Korean War Dead To F ill O ut Cards For Oct. 30
7 Editors Chosen
A s Parnassus Aids

Seven new persons have
been accepted on the Par
nassus editorial staff. The
new positions apd staff mem
bers were announced today by
Katie Shea and Dick Frank
lin, co-editors o f the 1954 Par
nassus.
Pictures o f * 193 pei^le- were
taken for the yearbook on Monday
and Tuesday o f this week. “ These
two days would indicate w e’re on
the way for a new student partici
pation record,” William Hice, Par
nassus advisor, said today, “ and if
the 90 persons per day average
keeps up, there is no question that
the book will be finer and larger.”
The picture schedule for the
week of Oct. 19 through Oct. 23 is:
“Bophomoresj seniors,-dormitory ^residents, and any fraternity or so
rority members who missed during
the first week. Pictures will bo
taken from 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
in the Commons Lounge.

A new parking policy on
campus will go into effect next
week, James K Sours, direc
tor o f student services, an
nounced Monday.

The Office of Student Serv
ices has aready issued campus
parking permits to both the
faculty and students as the
first step of the new parking
policy. More permits will be
issued by the office.
The student service director,
who is also assistant professor
o f political science, reveal^
that three parking lots have
been established in the campus
—behind the Service Building,
ill front o f Library and Men’s
Dormitory. Unauthorized cars
are not permitted parking in
these lots. Sours added.

Sociology Prof
Issues Book Engineering Frat

__Afternoon. cla.'iSPa.wiU-remain on-

schedule.

Each pera^on whose picture is to
Pr. Amy G. Gerling, associate
appear in the^ yearbook must have professor o f sociologyj last sum..filled-out..an.jnfonnation-forixL-for_mer--i8Sued-a—publication -o n —thcParnassus. These may be obtained daily care o f children by mothers
from the photographer at the time and community-sponsored facilities,
of the sitting or in Room 120, Com
munications Building. Completed
‘‘Day Care for the Children of
forms that have not been returned Wichita,” is title of the 112-pago
to the photographer should be de- volume, which was published under
livered to the Public Relations of- the co-sponsorship of Community
fice in the Administration Building, planning Council, Children’s Bu
reau, Office of Education, Women’s
New Parnassus editonal staff TJureau or.Lnbor Department, and
members are: R o n
Summers^ Elizabeth McCormuck Memorial
senior, sports editor; Jim Hotch- Fund o f Chicago,
kiss, sophomore, assistant sports
editor; Cathy Waters, sophomore, / ' “ This is the result of a year-old
sorority editor; Ed Lester, sopho- research on the subject while I
more, fraternity editor; Verne was on leave from the University
Kling and Max Steuver, freshmen, last year,” said Dr. Gerling. She
freshmen co-editors; and Virginia had a thorough study of deeds durChristeiiSon, freshman, organizu- ing one year at the downtown agention editor. _
cy of Community Planning Council.
Four more appointments will be
One o f Dr. Gerling’s conclusions
announced next week by the Par- on the study is the need for more
nassus co-editors and will complete community-sponsored facilities that
the Parnassus editorial staff.
take care o f children.

Police To Accept Applications
For Appointments To Force
Applications for appointments to t^e Wichita Police
Force will be accepted at the Commons Lounge.
Men from any college o f the
Un.vers.ty may apply fo r
,65
tions. Sgt. Merrell Kirkpatrick, lecturer m police science, announced.
Successful applicants must com-

" " WU
Written examinations will be
given early in November. AppUcants who successfully complete
the examinations will meet the
■•"Pollee“'iTitervtew''“Board fo r personal interviews. Physical examinations and character investigations
will be conducted after the interviews.

A student convocation honoring.,
the University alumni killed during
the Korean War will be held Wed
nesday morning in the Commons
Auditorium at 9:40.
_Pres. Harry Corbin has sent spe
cial letters inviting all the next of
kin of the 11 war dead to the mem
orial service. They, are Francis H
Bell, Edward R Crane^ George A.
Daves, Jr., Herschel Dehngr, John
J. Plourney, Kern C. Hayes, Roy
Lee Hurst, Glenn E. Lobaugh,
Georje P. Roach, Vernon Schieffer,
and Howard T. Weeks.
Dr. William N. Lyon, associate
professor of religious education and
'ly, will speak and read the
lonor roll at the service. President
Corbin will also address the group.
The School o f Music will provide
music for the convocation.
Schedule o f classes fo r Wednes
day will be:
*'
8:00- 8:40— First hour
8:60- 9:30— Second hour
9:40-10:10— Memorial service
10:20- 11:00—Third hour
11:10-11:50— Fourth hour

tall, and must weigh at least
They must have 20/20
the other.

staff Attend

E n g in e e r s

J M cC tm ^
- i.i. tt •
Staff members o f the University
engineering department last r r day attended the regional
fo the American Society oi Hi gineering Education,
xho meeting was held on the
Kansas. State College
^

t

Sponsors Smoker

Sigma Gamma Tau, aliew~aer6‘nautical engineering honorary fra
ternity, will conduct its first ac
tivity on the University campus
Wednesday, October 21. The fra
ternity will sponsor an “ All En
gineering Smoker” in the new en
gineering building.,
A large number of. day and eve?
ning engineering students are ex
pected to attend .this “ Smoker”
which will be held at 8 p.m. in the
engineering
library.
Principal
speaker on the program will be Mr.
Alexander Petroff, former profes
sor of aeronautical engineering at
the University, who is now Direc
tor of Research and Development
o f Cessna Aircraft Company. He
will talk on the subject of what
sort of jobs are available in indus
try for engineering graduates. The
program will include movies and
refreshments.
Organized By Merger
Sigma Gamma Tau resulted from
a merger last spring o f the two
major Aeronautical Engineering
honorary fraternities, Tau Omega
and Gamma Alpha Rho. There has
been a chapter of Tau Omega at
the University o f Wichita since
1932.Mr. Petroff was a member of the
University of Wichita chapter of
Tau Omega. Under the provisions
of the merger which established
Sigma Gamma Tau at Purdue Uni
versity last spring, all of the active
and alumni members o f Tau Omega
became members of the new fra
ternity.

Seniors who plan to graduate
mid-term,Jn June or after sum
mer schom must fill out degree
cards immediately.
They may fill out the cards
in their respective dean’s o f
fice, Dr. L. Hekhius, dean of
the C( liege o f Liberal Arts, an
nounced Tuesday.
Failure to complete the cards
may delay graduation.

Hall Collection
H J J ^
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The F. M. Hall Collection o f the
University of Nebraska has recent
ly added to its collection the etch
ing, “ Blessing the Loaves* and
Fishes” by David E. Bernard, as
sistant professor of the University
of Wichita art dep^artment. _____
~'T h e'piifit'w as selecteci and ap
proved fo r purchase by Carl 0.
Schniewind, print authority of the
Art Institute of Chicago. Professor Bernard submitted prints fo r
purchase at the invitatdqn o f Norman A. Geske, acting director of
the University of Nebraska Art
Galleries.
Earlier in the year Bernard’s
cdlof etching''‘ Hombrey-Toro” waspurchased by the Pennell Collection
of the Library of Congress.
Bernard studied Graphic Art at
the University of Iowa, and at the
California School of Fine Arts at
San Francisco, Calif. He is an ac
tive member of the Society ' of
American JJraphic Artists, Inc.,
the Mid-American Artists Associa
tion, and the Wichita Art Guild.

W U Sociology Head,,
Gives Census Speech
Dr. Donald 0 . Cowgill, head of
rociology department, last Satur
day morning made a 90-minute
speech to the employees o f WichitaSedgwack County l^ b lic Health De
partment.
''
His subject was “ Value and Use
of Census Tract Information on
Wichita.”
A number o f health engineers,
health educator^, nurses and other
public health employees attended.

ifi^
* .'I

Queens’ Petitions
Due N ext Week
Homecoming Queen election
will be held Friday, Oct. 30.
Petitions must be filed in the
Office of Dean of Women one
week prior to the election ac
cording to the Student Coun
cil.
During the Student Council meet
ing Monday evening, Jim Mason
was selected homecoming commit
tee chairman with Dolores McKay,
Ron Carey, and Susan Austin as
the other committee members. It
was also announced that Ron Sum
mers has been selected to be in
charge o f the election.
Diane Welsh was the 1952 Homqcoming Queen. Miss Welsh, an edu
cation major, was treasurer o f A l
pha Tau Sigma sorority and a
member o f Kappa Delta Pi.
^
Schedule of homecom.ing events
will be announced by the Alumni
office next Monday.
.
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Institute Enrolls 7 0
Seventy handicapped students
are enrolled in the Special Educa
tion Program at the Institute of
Logopedics...__ _____ ______
• The handicapped students re
ceive an elementary school educa
tion at the Institute. When they are
able to compete with children of
their
age groups, they are en
rolled in the public school system.
The Institute’s educational pro^ a h i is ge& fej more slowly tnan
the public school program to allow
for the children’s handicaps.

YWCA Convo

Peyton Short Speaks Friday
Peyton Short, regional representative for World University Service Fund, will speak tomorrow at a convocation spon
sored by the Young Women's Christian. Association.
Subject o f his speech will bo discover where the money is moat
conditions, needs, and’ difficulties needed.
of universities in foreign countries.
Most universities in the United
The convocation will start at 10
States belong to the Service and
a.m.
hold projects similar to the Cowboy
The YW CA sponsors an annual Carnival to raise funds.
Cowboy Carnival to raise money to
Money sent overseas is usually
help foreign universities.
Last
year the University group raised used for dormitories, food, or
more money than any other univer scholarships. This year funds will
sity in Kansas, according to Mar be concentrated on Korea.
Mr. Short will also be a main
jorie Coover, who is in charge of
speaker at the annual state confer
the convocation.
ence of YW CA and YMCA here
Mr. Short lectures at colleges Friday and Saturday.
and universities in the Midwest
Classes will be held as usual to
and helps organize drives to raise morrow, but students will be ex
funds for the Service. He travels cused to attend the convocation,
extensively to foreign countries to said Miss Coover.

Fall State Conference O f Y W C A And Y M C A
Scheduled A t University Friday, Saturday

More than 100 students from Kansas universities and
junior colleges will gather on the campus this weekend for
the combined fall state conference o f the Young Women's and
Appointments to the force will Eeneral
^ h v a banquet In
be made late in December or early afternoon, followed by a banquet in Young Men's Christian Associations.

in January. Men appointed will enroll in police science courses next
fall. Appointees will be assigned to
the force as patrolmen, at a, starting wage o f $275 a month. Jan. 1
the starting ^Epge will be increased
to $289. Sergeant Kirkpatrick stated that full time men, who will
work 48 hours a week, are needed.
Applicants must be at least 21
years old, at least, five feet, nine

J

Kansas
------ ‘ YW CA will present a Bible
study. Program helps for Y groups
will be shown by Southwestern
College, Emporia State Teachers
College will demonstrate projects
Dr. William N. Lyons, associate ty, and the downtown YMCA wall for local Y ’s, and Wichita Univer
evening,
profeaor of religious education and provide housing for conference sity will feature a religious book
Those attending from t i
display.
versity were:
’ philosophy, will be the main speak- delegates.
er fo r the two-day meeting. His
Registration will be from 4:00
Melvin H. Snyder, Jr., H.
Friends University will be in
Hall, P.
rh ts theme will be “ A Faith for the Fu to 6:30 p.m. tomorrow.
charge o f recreation fo r the con
Razak, Leonard U. RastrellijUne^ ture.” •
Opening Dinner In Dorm
ference, Pittsburg State Teachers
ter I. Johnson, i^^ward Hamilton,
Theme of the conference will be
The opening dinner fo r the dele College in charge o f publicity, and
Everett Cpok, and John Rupt
“ Live Y ’er3,’j_,..The theme will be gates will be in the cafeteria o f WIehita University is in charge o f
carried out in table decorations, Grace Wilkie Hall. A mixer and registration and arrangements.
name tags, place cardsi and confer worship service will follow the din- , Wichita Members In Charge
ence programs.
^ n^er. Dr. Lyons will make his open
Members^ from the University
Peyton Short To Speak
ing speech at 8:80 p.m. in the Com
Peyton Short, regional YW - mon Lounge. This will be followed YWCA taking part in the program
YMCA representative for t h e by group discussions o f the speedh are: Karlene Smith, who is in
obarge o f arrangements fo r the
World University Service Fund, topic and a coffee hour.
Publication o f the Univorconference: Jane Burr, correspon
will
give
a
talk
on
the
purposes
of
The
Saturday
session
of
the
con
sity’s student directory is be
dence; Joyce Gill, housing.
the
fund
at
the
Saturday
luncheon.
ference
will
begin
at
8:30
a.m.
and
ing delayed until names and
Pat Terrill and Delores Wilson,
Miss
Delores
Potts,
executive
close
with
a
worship
service
conaddresses of all students have
secretary for this region, will show ducted by the University YW CA closing worship; Cathy Waters,
been collected. The directory
place cards and name tags; Jane
slides and discuss her recent trip group a t 4:00 p.m.
is expected to be available by
to India to emphasize the World
Lunch will be served in the Alibi Burr, Emily Henderson, and Mari
the second week m November,
Student Christian Federation,
at noon.
Separate YMCA and lyn Chamberlain, p r o m m s ; and
according to Btn Carey, editor.
'
Marilyn
Chamberlain,
YWCA
YW
CA
business
meetings will bd Sue Solomon, r e l i g i o u s . d i s 
The directory will consist of
president
at
the
University,
said
held
and
reports
from the Estes play. Sponsors for the University
addresses and teleMiss Ruth Hughs and Hal Keubler Regional Convention last summer YWCA are Prof. Dorothy Gardner
phone numbers of all student,
and Dean Jean Baird.
will attend the conference. They will be made.
sororities, fraternities, ISA,
During the conference, table dis
are the regional directors of this
Miss Smith said the registration
and the names, titlw >®{*4resse8
seven-state area for the YWCA plays will be exhibited in the Com- fee for the weekend conference will
telephone number of all faculty
and YMCA. Local students, facul- mens Lounge. The University of be $4.50.
members.

Student Directory
Due In November
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Kappa Rho To Honor Pledge?
A t 'Queen O f Heart’ Dance

W om en's Group
Seeks Affiliation

midnight at the sorority house.

Mrs. Thelma Lockwood, national
secretary o f Mortar Board, spent
last weekend here visiting the cam-pus and t a lk i^ with administra
tive officers. The Wichita Honor
group gave a dinner Friday noon
in Shocker dining room for Mrs.
Lockwood.
*

Senior Home Women's Group is
seeking to petition for member
Kappa Rho pledgrea will be feted at a toditional
ship to Mortar Board, national hon
o f Hearts” pledge danjce tomorrow night from 9 p.m. to orary fraternity fo r women.

■’■K--

Pledges will receive their soror^ B^ird
ity mothers and be presented with
“““ "
c-ifts. Sorority colors of blue and will be special guests,
gold will be used in the d e c o r a ------------------- ^
'
tions.
The Sunflower
Attending will be Mary Ellen
October 15, 1953
Love, Jim Rowsey, Juanita Clinard,
Ronald Weidman, Donna Baird,
Waiter Hodgkinson, Maril;^ Rush,
Culver, Frances
Joe Uuiver,
r ranees Spald^g^
Steve Allen, Lila Selfridge, Ted
■m
Hostetler, Lois Payne, Gary Wolf.
Marilyn Arp, Bill Bradford,
Welcome
Shirley Coombs, Ronnie Little,
Nedra Baker, Dunlap, Barbara
Shockers
Freston, Oran Marksbury, Vona
Atkison, Tom Owens, Barbara
Bushnell, Jim Copeland, Harlene
WEBSTER MEN find this house at 1720 North Vassar a place of social McCall, Jim Sutterfield.
Charlotte Cale, Vernon Reffner,
and fellowship interest. It is a second home to its 105 members. Web
Meet and eat at one of the
ster house was at one time (he president’s home. Men of Webster Judy Vail, Sam Clift, Bettie Lou
five Friendly
Magruder, Verne Kling, Elaine
adopted a Greek name in 1916.
Armstrong, Miles Brink, Beverly
Nix, Charles Loop.
\ r
/ ^ r TAT 1
±
•
1
Dn and Mrs. William N. Lyon,
Continental Grills
M e n U l W e b s t e r O r g a n i z e d ^r. and Mrs. Robert W. Prazer,

r-'

■ ;i-

100% W ool Button
Coat Style Sweater
in Your ^ h o o l Colors

$10.95

ARGUS 75
No.
No.
No.
No.
No.

By Jenive McGrew
By Babs Spivey

Oldest social organization on the campus, Men o f Web
Society Editor
ster, is also one of the richest in tradition. Organized in 1895
Saturday night after the game
by Nathaniel Morrison, first president of Fairmount College,
the men's dorm will hold a mixer
it did not adopt a Greek name until 1916 when it took Phi
for the girls dorm. The recreation
Lambda Psi.
room will be the scene of the party.

Originally formed as a debating
society with 13 members, it was
named after Daniel Webster, who
was thei^r spiritual leader
Best known o f Webster s many
traditions is the annual Battle o f
the Keg with Alpha Gamma Gam-aT"
battle IS a
football p m e
the trophy, insenbed on the jeeg
are scores of previous
ner of the game keeps the keg until
m
Webster

fraternity to take their girls
iq
grove to be pinned,
f-oternitv house located at
1720 North Tas'Lar^Tas ftrm^^
president’s home, and the manfireplace
the base^
pairmount Hall,
burned in 1927.
• President of the 65 active mempledges this semester
is Ron Summers. ^Jim Clay is viceFrank Miller, treasurer;
Sherrill-Gompton,_secretaiy; Ben
criaamoro, pledge tyler; f e xo^
house manager; and A1 Taybattle held » » .Shocker
^
sergeant-at-ams. Mrs. H. L.
The game is held on Thanksgiving t . ’ •
mnthpr
Day and usually _attracts a crowd ^^*g^bs?er
of
6,000. W^^
has won
onl7‘ fraleraitV* o n ‘ the
known Webster University campus to be listed in
Another weU known weDster the Dictionary 'o f American
a
pratradition is Webster Grove, located ternities and Sororities.
southwest of the presiejent's. home
on the campus. Seven trees were
planted there by the charter mem
bers, who pi^t their names in bot
tles and planted them under the
trees. The seven trees are sym
bolic of the seven letters in Web
ster, and it is traditional for men

.L. .

1
2
3
4
5

3105 East Central
3012 East Douglas
608 N. Broadway
1714 East Douglas
125 N. Market

Famous Argus “ 75” Camera,
plug-in flash unit, bulbs,
batteries, film , leather carrying
case. Only $2330

“ Guard Your—Health” —

The snack bar will be open, and
dancing will, be the entertainment
for the evening, Tippy ^ c k e r w cial chairman, is planning the af-

IBS NORTH BROADW AY

The Phi Sigs honored th ar dates
at a luncheon Tuesday at the fraternity house. Among those attending were Phil Beardsley, Barbara
Frost, Ben Edwards, Joyce Kelley
Mike McCuno,- Karen Tucker, Bob
Lindsay, Pat Gragg, Tom Brbwn,
Lila Meise,_Bob Young, Donnette
Williamson, Gary Johnsonr Karen
Howard, Bill Dando, L o u n e l l e
Smith, Jerry Jonas, Loretta Carter,
Earlon Fisher, Kay Barter, Dari
Cord, Jerry Scott, Jim Allen,^Joyce
Smith, Bob Baird, Elaine Malone,
Bill Homish Jeamne Joseph, Jack
Conway, and Jo Ann Johnston.

DIAL 2-4461

quality ...

Gan be seen
as well as heard!

TUX & TAILS
Like New
Size 38
$30.00
Dial 62-5220

Hie CREST

A handful of radio with power
equal to seta 3 times its size.
In Ebony, Ivory, Maroon or
Dawn Grey plastic. Weight
2 ^ pounds. A C /D C .

r

The NOLIDAY Portoble

tta iri;

•-v;

"Pow erized” for up to 200
hours of battery listening.
A C /D C or battery operation.
M a roon , E b o n y or G rey
plastic.

The ALLEGRO

Giant 7 ^ -in ch speaker with
b roa d range y^ne con trol.
A C /D C . In Walnut^ Ebony
a n d I v o r y p l a s t i c wi t h
"Rom an Gold" trim-

v fB S ^
lyOne Night Only
Sunday, Oct. 18
$2.50 tax inc.
Phone 64-8221 For Table
Reservations

Special!
University o f Wichita
Two For One Night
O ct 16 & 17
Bring this ad and two will be
admitted for the price o f one

jiA

To Hear
VERNE
BYERS
and His
$1.25 Friday
$1.60 Saturday
Tax Inc,
Oct. 16 & 17
9801 E. Kellogg

The CLOCK RADIO
Handsomely styled cabinet
with long-distance A M and
dependable electric c l o c k wakes you tq m usic. Swirl
Walnut or Ebony plastic.
AC only.

O mntzin

HEART-COLLAR PULLsituaticn for campus, career, or home—a
slender Kharaflannal skirt by Jantzen, equally adaptable to dress or
sportswear. Kharaflannel it Jantzen’s new highly-tailorable fabric
yj^Ttl*!*,**^®” '****® fi»ro^t^Pe^KharafIcMe yam s used in fashioning
............................
'
■
Mltln and
hips. Ont^

TED' COMBS

wrii
32-40 8 95 ”

TELEVISION
1412 N. Hillside

*1

kick-pleat 'in“ bac'lL T h ^ fv e
beautifully with the heart-collar pullJjer shown
Jantzen sweaters. Skirt, 10-18, 14.95;^ Sweater,

Dial 62-8731
Sportswear Circle—Buck's Third Floor

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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Delta Omega Sorority Plans
Dance To Honor New Pledges ^ g e t Set

/*-

^Soros'is Will Honor 29 Pledges
^ 'Pretty As A Picture' Dance

Sorosis will honor 29 pledges during a dance Friday
Delta Omega sorority will honor Its pledges at a pledge r i
r\}
evening in the English Room o f the Broadview Hotel.
dance tomorrow from 9 p.m. to midnight at the Twentieth r O V H l n V S r S
Bob Bashford and his band will Lucille Brenner, Jim Clancy; BeverCentury Club. Cliff Sproul and his orchestra w ill provide
x
play fo r the dance which starts at ly Bukacek, Bob Roshkam; Virmusic for the party.
First meeting o f the University 9 p.m. and continues until mid- ginia Christenson, Don Stephens;
Raelene Daggy, who is in charge Players, the dramatics chib on the

night.
Carolyn Fletcher, D&vid Jomistoii;
campus, will be held at 4 p.m. on
Pledges
will
be
introduced
durJanet Noel, Terry Pointer; Jan
Thursday in the Commons Lounge.,
All University students who are in ing the evening! and their sorority Bockelman, Don Taylor; a o ^ a
will be announced to them.
terested in dramatics^ acting, or mothers
miI.
UT» *i. A A
Quigloy, Tom McCann: Phyllis AnLackstage work are invited to at
Ih
The phrase “ Pretty ^ A, R c - Jersonf Stanley Hendricks'; Sally
tend.
ture
M
Staub, George Stevenson; Mary
%hMe who will attend arej
Roger Pierce; Myma
The Players are reorganizing Nancy Baldwin is in charge of arJanice Storey, Jack Wateon; Raelene
this year along the lines of the rangements.
. . .
,
Walters, Gary Coover; Lorna CunDeaar Gres Fowler; Joan Worline, Jack
Huworrardt; Marilyn ' Prlsraore, Don
University Players at Kansas Uni
Chaperons will be Mr. and Mrs. ningham, Frank Martin; Maurita
Shields: Pat Warner, Dour Gray; Eleanor
versity.
Carroll Noel, Miss Della Bates, Mr Hurtig, Clarence Abbott,
Elliott, Harold Shirk.
Work will start right away on and Mrs. Bernard Razak, Mr. and
„
„ ,
„
t i. ..
M uorie Wolfe, David Alexander; Norma
Sue Solomon, Bruce Johnston;
Haworth, Don Zimmerman;
:tim m erm »n; rPat
o t Terrill.
le rn ti.
Dr. Henry Onsgurd, pi'ofcssor of one-act plays to be presented to Mrs. Worth Fletcher, and Mr. and
Baldwin, Ron
Hatfield;
Ann
lUehord H o l l o w ; : M orilyn Orr, John history, will Speak during the various clubs. Among the plays to Mr« R M Polev
Aitending the d’ance will be Bar^im ne H arrell Ed^^^^
^ woJSf
m il G M don; S l y Tai- monthly meeting of the Interna- be presented will be melodramas,
bara Buckner. Dean Schraeder; Tedlock Don M^^^^
bott. Larry B row n ; Luana Banker, Jack tional Relations Club Tuesday eve- farces, and serious plays.
Frattcis Wiegand, Mary Lee
Porter: P w g y Htnthr. P e r ^ Roee; Carol nj^g. Title of his Speech Will bo
The first three-act play to be RnfVi Pnlpv RnHirpr Gibson* Kav
rVoH HflL*
Scott, Jim Huftable; Bobbie Bums,
Chiidera, o i « Carothera; Tempo Richie, ««G^r„jany In Its New Role In presented by the University will.
V iV in ? / R^m" Tom Farrar; Elaine Malone, Boll
**jL ? iI e o n a iil, Jorry P lckerin*; P at By- Europe.'' Meeting time is 8 p.m. in be “ Angel Street.” This play was
R^SSip'Riboffoy.
Jacque LePorte, Bill Oakes;
lor. Spencer W o lf; M arjorie shuitt, Henry the Faculty Dining Room. Coffee made into a movie entitled “ Gas
Linnebur, and Joe StoinC o m w a liu MUdrod
E ngel;
he served after a group dis- Light” and starred Ingrid Berg- te?.' Chic Rouse: Mdry McEIiney,
''K w ih r
B « k » , cusalon.
man and Charles Boyer.
Fred Ryan; Katherine Crouch, Joe
Korst; Sharon Campbell, Ralph
Bnlly Henderaon, Howard Southard: Cathy
The Newman Club will have a
,1 r\ •
t
Burri*i*t. John Albright
HoMiey, meeting at the Knights of Colum- Q hest Urive btarts
Brumback; Martha Samuel, Chand
ler Bethel; Lyle Ann Small, Arnold
LeRor KieV Suy Suhm. bus Hall Wednesday at 8:15 p.m.
, l . .
Try Us
IS^Bili^Dando.’
Father Robert Southard, chaplain.
The community chest drive of Soigel; G w e n Blackman, Jim
will speak on the “ Bible Account the annual Red Feather Campaign Hotehkiss; Patricia Gaston, Ronald
For Quality Work
.................. started Monday at the University Panton, Kathleen Mayes, Phil
o f Creation.”
Parker.
New officers for the art frater- with a $2,000 goal.
^ ^
Marcille Booth, Bob Dikeman;
nity, Kappa Pi, are Sharon RobertThe total goal of Wichita cornUniversity Cleaners
son, president; Nancy Vandenberg, munity chest for this year is $775,INTERESTED in literature,
vice-president; and Vernon Ncster, 015, with an increase of $90,911
Shakespeare, philosophy, the
Dry Cleaning, Laundry Service
secretary-treasurer.
over last year.
fourth dimensitn, green cheese,
Mrs. Katherine-Hobbs from InStudent Service Director James
Alterations
nes Department Store will speak K. Sours, campus ch^airm^ of the or what have you? Forming dis
cussion class. This is no gag and
The thirty-first birthday o f Pi at the Home Economics Club meet- 1953 chest dnve, is
charge of
Dial 62-9916
costs nothing but time— and very
iCfttioa- Psi will be celebrated Sun- ing Wednesday. The meeting will collecting money from faculty
little
of
that;
Are
you
ar
budding
ilnv at 5 D.m in Droll's Grill by ac- be held in the home ec department members. Alpha Phi Omega la
1405* T'f. ■Hillside' -------genius?' Who knows? 4-1258
tive members and alumnae o f the on the third floor of the Adminis- handling a similar campaign among
aher 4 p.m.— (Adv.)
social sorority.
tration Building at 7:30 p.m.
students.
Janet Thompson, who is in charge
of arrangements for the dinner,
said that Lee Ann McIntosh, pres
ident o f the active chapter, and
FIRST NATIO NAL B A N K IN W IC H ITA
Mrs. Keith Webber, president of
the Pi Kap plumnae, would be in
Main and Douglas
troduced at the affair.
Welcome addresses will be made
by Mrs; Laura Cross, ^ Kap spon
Ware-proofs Your
Sponsors of the
sor; Jackie Whitt, pledge presi
dent; Miss McIntosh, and Mrs.
“ Liberace” Program
Engine for the
Webber.
,
Scholarship checks will be given
U« the two active members with
life of yQiir car.
the highest grades for each semes
K
TVH
ter last year. Susan Austin won
the honor first semester and Karlene Smith fo r second semester.
Sunday 8:00 p.m.

of the dance, said the 14 Delta
Omega pledges wilL. .learn_whp L /U O L o m e r
their sorority mothers are at the
dance. The theme pf the decpra.tnll not
nnf. be
Im revealed
revealed until'the
until ‘the ~ G e r i T I Q n y * S R o I g
tS'ns'will

Europe Subject O f
Historian’s Speech

—

'1
I .

Pi Kaps Honor
31st Birthday

Today’s Advanced flavoline

Your Insurance Man
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)

» .i

BUCK FREEMAN
Texaco

Member Federal Deposit

13th At Hillside

Insurance. Corporation

Dial 62-2868

Caldwell-Murdock Bldg.— 4-3523

Insurance of Every Kind

(TAR OF
' ISIAND
IN THISKY

Start
smoking
Camels
yourself!

J o h i t ^ a y n e s a y s :" M y \ c o U e g e

football coach got me a summer
job at a movie studio. I stai^ted as
a prop man and stunt man.
Afterward my studio friends inveigled
me into acting. I made aboi^t
75 Westerns'befbre big parts
came my way.

fb rM itd i^

/ S T W rro

W OkfM ^ CAMBU

'p no Y£Afi£ AGO tN MV BAALY MOI//B
OAY^; SMOKBO
BYEfK S(NCB,
ukB c a m b is
FOA FiAVOA. ANO MiLOME^!

g

WITH IfdORE PEOPLE

thaw

• *1

'f s

Make the famous
30-day Camel mild
ness t e s t . . . and
let your own taste
tell you why Camels
are America's
most popular
cigarette 1

' ■

AWV

other.

CieAR-ETTE
!
\
. 1

■ /.
Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections '■
and University
Archives
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Ike M ovie Scheduled

Tabasco Sauce

Fans Befuddled

\

A movie of President Eisenhow
e r’s inauguration address will be
shown Tuesday a t noon in the Au!
ditoiium.
}
By Cathy Waters, Sunflower Desk E d ito r
Prof. William Nelson, chairman
of the public occasions committee
Women of Grace Wilkie Hall
said no changes will be made in
meals by her constant companion, a battle of tabasco sauce. class
schedule, nor will classes be
The^ exchange student from the
®erica dismissed fo r the film. There will
be no admission charge.
plained when she first tasted ‘abas*®
™

'Most fans today are befuddled over the new rules that
Student Likes 'Nice Thing'
have been adopted in football and well they mi^ht be.
Terms such as “platoon system,“ “free substitution”
and “limited substitution” are terms th a t coaches, players
and onl^ the rabid followers of the sport can use freely and
know what they are talking about.
College teams last year could substitute as many times
as they wished if the ball was not in actual play. It was not .hflB-thifi-kind of a nice thing.” She said it was similar to a
unusual to see as high as 60 men participate in. a gam cfor'a sauce they use in her country for flavoring food.
major college team.
Miss Kim graduated from Ewha
school, one
college and one is a
This year the so-called “platoon” system has been Womans University in Seoul, in J
Marines.
dropped. Now a player who leaves the game in the first and May 1950, just 25 days before, the
Korean war started. Ewha is a
“Komushin”
third quarters cannot re-enter the game in that particular Methodist
Missionary school and it
^years
" ed cets
period.
is the oldest and largest women’s
When the dark hajjed
In the second and fourth periods a player who is taken school in Korea. ‘The 70-year homesick for hei native land she
University has buildings as modern takes a sterling
out of the game for relief may re-enter the game in the last and
pretty as yours,” according to pair o?.chopsticks
their sil^
four minutes of the quarter.
the Korean coed.
embroidered ease to look a t them.
By the new system the player who can play both offense
Began Graduate Studies
The design on the case resembles a
She had just begun her graduate dragon and nccoroing to M ip Kim
and defense well is a welcome addition to a coach.
/

studies in English literature at
Ewha when the Communists atKeep Democracy A live...
tacked on .Tune 25, 1950. Three
days later they occupied Seoul and
Today newspapers perform a failed to support the press. By ...I...........
very essential task, that of keeping their earlier failures, editors were
democracy alive through the use exiled, or put into prison.
of the free press. Through , this,
Suddenly support came from the
papers are able to relate occur people with a desire to free them
rences across the world and secure selves from the tyranny suppress
news that effects the entire globe. ing them. The press was the ve
To keep their standards high, the hicle they chose to use. It carried
newspapers are depending upon the load and when the trip was
the support of the people.
over, America had won its indepenTwo centuries ago, man did not (lence from England. Man w as___
iree.
realize the evolutiO.n-the world was Flee U) worship and asBemblo, and
entering or the change that was free from want and fear.
made for himself and future genBy supporting the press, you can
erations, when he -set up presses help democracy live. By support
and voiced liis. opinions and opin ing democracy and having confi
ions of others.. The people stood dence in things it provides, you
by, apart and uninterested, and help America live.

Will Plan Homecoming
Pluns for Homecoming will be
formulated at j a-, joint meeting
of the executive and homecoming
committees of the Alumni Association Monday evening.
Members of the committees will
meet in Grace Wilkie Hall dining
room at 8 p.m. E K Edmiston,
Alumni Association president, will
preside.
Robert E. Baird, general chair
man of the 195.3-54 Alumni Fund
campaign,.wilLxeport-of-the prog
ress of this year’s drive.
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Foreign-made ^ilms as well as
old and modern movies have been
scheduled for this year’s Wichita
Film Society viewing and will be
.shown the second Tuesday of each
month a t the Mathewson School
auditorium a t Seventeenth a n d
Chautauqua Streets.
Among the pictures scheduled
for the season are “Open City,” an
Italian post-war drama; “Duck
Soup,|.'..„an. .early- -Marx -Brothers'
film in-sound; and “Dreams Money
Can Buy,” an American experi
ment in surroali.st art. The foreignlanguage films will carry English
sub-titles.
Membership fee in the Society
has been set at $3 and will entitle
the member to see nine films
throughout the year. Season tick
ets may be purchased from film
society members, Mrs. Paula Nel
son, of the speech department, and
Mrs. Marian Frazer, 1829 Harvard.

Museum Adds Work

A painting purchased recently
for the Rolland P Murdock Collec
tion was reproduced in the Oct. 12
1’nbliihecl each Thui-Bday m o rn in s <lurine issue of Time Magazine on a full
the Bchwl y ear by stuclenta in th e d ep art- page in color.
JwirnHlwm o f th e U niveraity of
The picture, “Mother and Child”
W ichiU except on holidnya. d u r in e v a c lionB an d ex am in atio n periods. E n te red a s by Mary Cassatt, is one of a group
^ e m d clasa m a tte r. S ep tem b er 24, 1916. a t of seven bought to add to the col
iil
W ich ita. KanBta. under
lection already considered one of
th e A ct o f M arch 2, 1870.
th e oldeat atu- the finest collections of American
d en t pubIkatlonB in th e e U te o f RanBaa a r t j n existence, said Dr. Eugene
h a v m s been founded in 1896.
United McFarland, director of the Wichita
Art Museum and head of the Uni
A d d r m versity a rt department.
U n ‘v*™ lty of W ichita.
The painting will be exhibited for
W k h lU , K ansas, T elephone 62-6621.
N a tio n a l AdvertiaInK the fjrst time next Sunday with
Publlahem R epr^ SIX,other recent purchases at the
w n U tlv e , 426 M adiaon Ave., N ew York, art museum.
AnBeJes, San

Editorial Staff
B
ditor-in-C hief .................. D avid WilkltiBOB
-------g l'? * * * " * E dJtor ...................... A1 W illiam s

Se-Yong Kim
classes at the University had to be
dismissed. The United Nations
troops liberated Seoul on Sept. 28,
1950.
Miss Kim started to work for the
newly,.prganizfid-Korea Times; the
only Korean newspaper published
in English at that time.
Dr. Helen Kim, president of
Ewha University and prominent
woman leader of Korea was ap
pointed chief of the Office of In
formation of the Republic of Korea
and she started the Korea Times
and helped Miss Kim get a job on
it. The fii'st issue was published
on Nov. 1, 1950. The Korean jour
nalism major worked for the Korea
Times until she came to the United
States last month except for a
few months when she worked for a
Korean language paper and taught
English in a Korean high school.
Visited In Tokyo
Miss Kim was encouraged to
apply for an exchange scholarship
by Miss Marion L. Conrow, Wichita
University graduate, who teaches
English literature at Ewha Univer
sity. The trip to the United States
by airplane was her first trip out
of. her native country. She spent a
few (lays in Tokyo, Japan before
flying on to Seattle, Wash.
Miss Kim’s air view of Wichita
was disappointing after seeing
Seattle but she said, “Now I think
•this is a bettep place, because peo
ple are friendlier and kinder than
in big t o w n s . ‘
Miss Kim is the oldest of five
children. Her two sisters are in

Rent - Buy
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WHOLESALE
MEATS
A Complete
Grocery Department
At Your Service

1400 N. St. Fr.ancis
Phoner
S‘2 4 ii
5‘4627

Free
Delivery

Evening Youth Fellowthip
Evening Worship'

. 1^

Parnassus Pictures
8:30--l:30
Monday thru Friday
COMMONS LOUNGE

Seniors and Sophomores
Residents of Women’s and Men’s Dorms
-Any Greeks who did not get their pictures last week

Rorabaugh & M illsap
Studio

Just When The Bears
Go I n We come
out with

$ 6 7 . 5 0 up.

----- The Disc Den
in Young’s TV Center

TYPEWRITERS
STANDARDS

Students. Used machines
$^«7«5Uup—all kinds of portables.
'

WILBUR E. WALKER

6:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

You Are Cordially Invited

New portables

PORTABLES

Minister

Two Sunday Morniig Worship Services
8i30 a.m. and 10:50 a.m.

RCA-Victor
Capitol
Columbia
Decca
MGM
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loyal m iles ,

Records by —

• •• C harles Sherm an
A sst. AdvertlsInR M n n a se r
Rob Creed

CARL
BELL’S
MARKET

17th and Volntaia

College Sunday School Class
9:40

Business and Advertising

4

UNIVERSITY METHODIST CHURCH

Movies EachMonth
Plantied'By Society

In te rc o lle g ia te P re ss

^ n e iiw *

said, “the living situation Is com
pletely different, not even able to
compare.” She expressed surprise
a t the lack of interest university
students had in the Korean War
and the world situation.
Hopes To Meet People
The Korean coed hopes to be able
to meet as many people and go as
many places in the United States
as possible before she returns to
her country. When asjeed what she
it means “something good.
liked best about the American peo
When she wears her komushm ple she replied, “the way you make*
she has on a pair of flat heeled leisure time while working hard.”'
l ubber shoes that are native to
Korca. They have pointed tocs-^— A Korean friend advised her thatAmerica is not a country only of
the symbol of the Korean people.
Upon being asked what the ma books but of good times too. Miss'
jor differences are between life in Kim said she is going t d follW^
the United States and in Korea she that aidvice._____ ______

Across from
E ast High
2316 E. Douglas

145 N. Broadway — Dial 2r3486

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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6 Sqaads Play
Intramiiral Games

...fi-: T '". '"'i

Intramural football was started
last week with bi5c games played.
Winners of first round games
were Alpha Xlamma Gamma “ B,”
Pi Alpha Pi and Phi Upsilon Sigma
“ A ” and “ B,” and Men of Webster
“ A ” and “ B.”
Play resumed again Tuesday.
Two games were on tap each day
except Friday.
Last weeks results:
Gamma “ B” vs, Hawks, Forfeit
Pi Alpha vs. I.S.A., Forfeit
Sig “ A ” 13; Gamma “ A ” 6
Web “ B” 20; Dorm. 0
Sig »B” 21; Web “ B” 18
Web “ A ” 13; Sig “ A ” 6
AGGIE GAINS— An unidentiHed Oklahoma A & M back fightVhifl way
This week’s schedule:
through the Shocker line for a short gain during A & M’s 14-7 victory
at Stillwater Saturday. Shockers Ben Kubes (60), Robert Kauffman
Gold
(82) and Robert Muoio (71), attempt to stop the ball carrier.
Gamma “ A ” vs. I.S.A., Tues
day 1:30 p.m.; Web "A ” vs.
I.S.A., Wednesday 3:00 p.m.;
Pi Alpha vs. Gamma “ A,”
Thursday 1:30 p.m.

Blocked Punt In First Quarter
Allows Cowpokes To Win 14-7

A first quarter blocked punt and a fourth period de
fensive lapse by the Shockers were key factors as the Okla
homa Aggies capitalized on both breaks to go on to a 14-7
victory.
The Aggies scored early in the
first period as the jittery Shocks were not to be denied this time as
fumbled away two run|iing plays they went on to score the winning
in their eagerness to get rolling touchdown on four running plays.
and then had their punt blocked
Wichita made a desperate effort
with the Cowboys rw oven ng and
gj,gj,g
scoring the first touchdown. ^ ^
ments but they lost the ball on
The game turned into a defen- downs'on The'26* yard'iinfe'arid the
sive fra y in the second period for Aggies ran the clock out.
the Aggies as several times t h e y ---------------------------------------------------smothered Shocker _ attempts to
score from deep in Cowpoke terri
'D O W N T O W N
tory.
nowi
113 Smrth Mein
The Shocks finally scored in the
third period as Connie Hoffmans
passed to Bob Kauffman fo r the
tally after three-running attempts
A i i ' * S O U T H E A ST
had failed to crack the stout Aggie
2700 iM inerd K e n
line.
The conversion pass was
ro sfitvc YOUimiR...OpM« «<m m
good to knot the score at 7-7.
MTirtnft eecevn) at «Mi«r Iw etlen. Rtmeeiber. cvf.
The turning point o f the game
rent dnW indi at 3 H , Ceirpevnded SwntAnnuaily.
came in the early moments o f the
f t u i u«em eaMtwtt to tiMW
final period as the Wichitans drove
to the Aggie six-yard line only to
lose the^ball on downs.
km i togUTAM ruiA
The crucial play o f the game was
unveiled by the Stillwatfer lads at
this point as they sent fullback
Earl Lunsford through the middle
of the line and he went all the way
for a touchdown. The play was
called back to the 48, yard line as
the result o f a clipping penalty.
But the Aggies, after being out
played the first three quarters,

M A Y F A IR

■

M ADVERTISED IH

Stolen

Officials at the University of
Oregon are charging that a poten
tial athletic star was “ kidnapped”
from their campus by nearby Ore
gon State College.
Bob Clafk. u' top football and
basketball player in high school,
had already picked up his registra
tion materials at the university
when he left campus and enrolled
at Oregon State.

W U May Throw Second
Leash Around Bulldogs
Wichita University will be
after their second straight
win over the Drake Bulldogs
Saturday night in Veterans
Field.
.
After losing to the Oklahoma
Aggies, in what Coach Jack
Mitchell described as the Shocks’
best game played to date, the
Shockers will be tryinu to boun^se
back and take the Bulldogs,
In the four games this sca'son the
Shockers have played great ball
and have actually outplayed the
opponents in all contests. But their
record stands at 2 wins and 2
losses.
Wichita has won seven dlts while
the Bulldogs have posted wins
wins twice. Four o f these games
have been decided by three points

Hawks vs. Dorm, Tuesday 3:00
p.m.; Hawks vs. Sig “ B,”
Wednesday 1:30 p.m.; Gam
ma “ B” vs. Dorm, Thursday
3:00 p.m.

Si

.

or less. Only once has either team
bested the other by more than one
TD; that being in 1952 when the
Shocks posted e 41-14 win over
Drake.
Gaer will be using the single
wing although the Bmldog mentor
has cooked up a few new wrinkles
to the formation. If Gene Gatewood can fill the shoes o f Johnny
Bright, Goer’ s single wing should
really go.
Since the series started in 1944,
Wichita has won tilts while the
Bulldogs have posted wins twice.
Four of these games have been de
cided by three points or less. Only
once has either team bested the
other by more than one TD; that
being in 1962 when the Shocks
pasted a 41-14 win over Drake.

GIVEM USIC

Black

206,EDougtos

Good

Phc€

Is.
vr
u.

fo r
AnythinM
Muticdl

44

Ytdri
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WUhita

Kinn-W ay Garage
--------- 1346^N.-Hillside.

—.

Neio th is f»U

♦ ♦«
I'll

Dial 62-2022
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DRIVE IN FOR:

LOCATIONS

sh o e s o f

Says S ta r'

Shockers Seek
In Xo Down Drake
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SO CKS

in Appealing

Repair

patterns

Generator and

:

Starter Service

>

r

DISTINCTION FOR MEN

Tru* • ■•qulr#
A r g o t y • S p o rt
' A m orU on L oglon

Donut Shop
^
“ Even The Holes
Taste Better"

at FAIRS 6 STORES
•'tS.

Fair No. 1— 144 N. Main
Fair No. ^ I d a & Harry
Fair No. 2— Oliver & Harry
Fair No. 5— Frontier yiUage
Fair No. 3— 21st & Minneapolis
Hillside & Pawnee
And The New Store at 530 E. Douglas

Dial 62-6851
2715 E. Kellogg
V4-'n

A Bucfc'i Indkm Maitkn'i dream;
To o the, iiiif anolAer "guy";
Buf o buck Aivesfed in CHy Club$
fi any hueJIr't Beil buyt

Cleaners

City Club thee* ere a “ natur^”
for the college man. They give
you smart, disdoctive styling,
real comfort, and they’ll stand
up under rugged use. They’re
“ right" for the active mao
w ith discrim in a tin g taste.
Priced right, too.

1 Day Service
"Our plant uses the STA-NU
process— most modern method
of dry cleaning. Gives yt^ur
clothes a New Look. Does not
depreciate cloth.”

»8”

fo

Try our service once and
you wiU come back.

A favorite with men for lightweight
comfort and long wear . . , shrink^ ■
resistant Dacron, now in appealing
fancy weave patterns to provide d
pleasant contrast with the solid colors,
in your wardobe. New this fall . . .
at a very sensible price.
MEN 8 FU RN ISH IN G S -

shoes

OF ■

d istin ctio n

FOR MEN

1741 N. Hillside
.

Dial 63-8171

FIR S T FLO O R

I Tru* • I«iy lr 0

A rg o iy * Sport
Amtricon U g lon
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KNOW Will Air
Evening Programs
Three and three-quarters hours
o f daily broadcastins time have
been added to Station KMUW op>
oration, according to-George Good
rich, station manager.
Mel Allen, nationally k n o w n
sportscaster, will be heard exclu
sively in Wichita over University
Radio Station KMUW, beginning
Monday.
The Mel Allen Sports Review will
be aired Monday through Friday
afternoons at 5:16. Mel Allen is
known by sports fans for his cov
erage o f the New York Yankees
baseball, games, and the World
Series.
With the addition o f new pro
grams, broadcasting operations
have been extended to 8 p.m. The
new programs are:
4:16

4tS0
6:00
6:16
6:80
6:80
6:46
7:09
4:00
4:80
6:00
6:16
6:80
6:80
6:46
7:00

MONDAY
Dabe Ruth Story
Haatarworks from Fiance
Newa
Mel Allen Sports Review
Record Show
Here's to Vets
Dinner Date
Music From Interlochen
TUESDAY
Stories N ' Stuff
Voice* o f Europe
News
Hel Allen Sports Review
Record I^ te
Join the Navy
Dinner Date
Music from Interlochen
V^D N BSD AY

Teen-age Book Review
Proudly W e Hail
News
Mel Allen Sports Review
Record Date
Let's Go to Town
Dinner Date
Music from Interlochen
THURSDAY
4:00 Children's Circle
4:30 Paris Star Time
6:00 Newa
6:1^ Hel Allen Sports Review
6:30 Record Date
6:30 Record Date
6:46 Dinner Date
7:00 Music from Interlochen
FRIDAY
. . 4 : 00 . Story T im e..... ................... 4:30 Ways o f Mankind
6:00 Newa
6:16 Mel Allen Sports Review
6:30 Record Date
6:30 Forward March
6:46 Dinner Date
7:00 French Music Festivals
4:15
4:80
6:00
6:16
6:80
6:30
6:46
7:00

6

2 Students Awarded
Company Scholarship
Two University students, La
M arr. Calbeck and David Dodds
were announced winners of Vita
Craft Cash Scholarships as a result
o f their sales for the company last
summer.
Calbeck was awarded $200 and
Dodds $100 in addition to commis
sions and allowances on the sales.
The scholarships are awarded
specifically for tuition and school
expenses and are based on total
sales from June 1 to September 3.
Amount o f the scholarships is de
termined by individual sales, ac
cording to John W. Arnold, mid
west sales manager.
The scholarship plan was set up
by Glen S. Slough, president of tho
Vita Craft Company.

Yearlings Fail
To Stop Tulsa
Inability to convert extra points,
and a last quarter scoring drive by
3h, ^ave the Wichita
the Tulsa Froah,
yearlings their first loss of the
schedule, 14-12.
Wichita scored both touchdowns
on pass plays as quarterback Jack
Conway completed tosses to end,
^ n Baker and halfback Stan McGehee fo r tallies. Both plays were
good for 29 yards.
Tulsa scored its first TD on a
60-yard punt runback with the final
tally coming on a pass play.
The Wichita Frosh had one scoring play nullified by a penalty
when Jack Conway completed
a
de’
pass to halfback Klisanin who got
beyond the secondary and went all
the way.

Class Tours Plant
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Sunflower Sports Editor

Dec* / First Tilt

Although dropping their second game of the season Cagers Start D rill
Saturday, the Shockers need not be ashamed of any o f tneir
Basketball practice at the Uni
versity started Monday vdth 31
games this season..
A t Stillwater the Aggies were
trailing in the statistic department
until they uncorked a'long fourth.
period run. Utah State also had
to take the- back seht in the statistic department. But, as everyone knows it's the final score that
counts.
Lack of power through the line
when they get in scoring position,
1 .0 0

fV ia

G V irt^ b or’ a

n n n r in ?

chances many times
, earlier
games.
The offense functions
smoothly until they get within the
10 yard marker and there is where
the power is needed but has been
lacking in the two losses suffered

expectations. Outweighed m every
made
eppeneits fight for
every yard and their aggressiveness has more than made .up for
the weight advantage yielded.
With the added depth which the
freshman squad will give the var
sity next season, opponents will
not be inclined to take the Shock
ers so lightly in future plans.
There is one consolation for the
non-graduating members of the
team. They, like the Dodgers, can
say “ wait 'til next year” but for
the seniors who gave their all
Saturday there will be no next year
in college football. They will have
to follow the 1964 game from the
spectator’s seat.
Win or lose there were compli
ments flowing around Stillwater

freshman and varsity basketballerH
turning out.
Ralph Miller, head basketball
coach, said thid would give the
Shockers seven weeks before their
first game, Dec. 1.
A new rule in the Missouri Val
ley Conference says that no school
shall start practice before the sec
ond Monday in October.
The annual varsity - freshman
With five games remaining on
game is scheduled fo r Nov. 27 in
the schedule, and a current two the
Forum.
won, two lost record, Wichita
should still finish with a winning
season.
Future games wj^cn
Why Pay Bus Fare
should be entered m the vmtory
ledger are South Dakota State,
Single or double rooms
Kitchen privilege, car port
Rides to plants Men
S e n and s h ® b l
1742 N. Lorraine
as the toughest opponent on
the schedule,

nnfstandimr team the
« ij j
oinof ihp Tow
Shockers fielded against the Cow
pokes. Aggie coach J. B. Whitand Sports Publicist Otis
highly of the Wichita
^
®
j .x
-xl _ii
squad and compared it with alltime Shocker grid teams of the
past.

CONOCO
Check Chart Lub.
Keeps Y our Car
in Condition

ARCHIE YOUNG
Conoco
17th and Hillside

LATEST BULLETIN

The story of how printing type
is made, from the raw metal bar
to the final polished type face, was
illustrated to members o f the jour
nalism department printing class
Friday during a field" trip to the
Missouri Central Type Foundry,
705 E. Murdock.
Ross W. Thomas, manager of the
typo manufacturing plant, guided
the tour and explained the opera
tion o f machinery used in the pro
duction o f type faces.
The tour is one of four taken
each semester by members of the
elementary printing class.

B rand-new national s u rve y
show s college stud ents p re fe r Luckies

MILLER

Last year a survey was made in leading colleges

Thurs., O ct 15 thru Wed.,
O ct 21
ON THE GIANT CURVED
•SCREEN
“ FROM HERE TO ETERNITY"
Starring Burt Lancaster, Mont
gomery Clift, Deborah Kerr
R< ad8how Prices: Adults 65c ’til
1:00; 75c ’til 6:00; 90c After
After 6:00. Tax inclu. Evening
6:00; Kiddies 25c ’til 6:00, 35c
Prices All Day Sunday.

throughout the country which showed that smokers in
those colleges preferred Luckies to any other cigarette.
This year another nation-wide survey was made—a
representative survey of all students in regular colleges
coast to coast. Based on thousands of actual student in-

ORPHEUM

terview s-this survey shows that, as last year, Luckies

Thrus., Oct. 15 thru Wed.,
O ct 21
ON THE GIANT CURVED
SCREEN
“ WAR OF THE WORLDS"
Terrific Science Fiction with
Gene Barry, Anne RoblBBOn..^
Technicolor

lead again-lead over all other brands, regular or kingsize-an d by a wide margin! The reason: Luckies taste
better. '
P

<5

“

.

r ■
Once agaih we’re buying student jingles! $25.00
goes to ever^ tu den t whose Lucky Strike jingle is accepted
for our advertising. So hurry! Send yours in right away to*
H appy-Go-Lucky, P. O. Box 67. New Y ork 46, N . Y .

PALACE
— Starts Today —
Jeff Chandler-Marilyn Maxwell
“ EAST OP SUMATRA”
Novelty-Sports-Peaturette
Cartoon-World News

CREST
— Now Thru Monday —
Biff Elliott-Peggie Castle
in
Mike Spillane’s
“ I, THE JURY"
(3rd-Dimension)
Sports-Cartoon-News
— Starta Tuesday -1Clark Gable-Ava Gardner
“MOGAMBO”

CI G. ^ .

R E T T E S

LUCKIES TASTE BETTER
Be Happy-CO UUKTl

O A T. Co.
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